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WcodLarn
Cubs Meet .

' f .". I t t -

Younger Boys Organize
: Sponsored by Scouts
And RoUry ; Club

WOODBURN plana for or

Union Hend
GERVAIS W. E. Earrtlt,

vice president, presided at the
meeting of the Farmers union
Monday night in the absence cf
the president, D. L. St John, who

- r - Satan, Oregon. Friday Morning, January 21; 1S44I1-
- PAGZ ti: was ill. Lenora Keppinger served

as secretary for Mrs. J. B. Brown,ganization of Cub pack under
who also was ilLthe auspices of the Rotary club

and the Boy Scout is developing
Aurora Women --

Hear of Nursing Gael Cutsforth was installed as
enthusiasm f among the younger

FoxVaUeyPTA-- .

Outlines Plans , r
FOX VALLEY The Parent

Teacher dub met Friday with a
eood attendance, considering the

president and other officers are
Olin Brown, vice president; Leboys. Since the first meeting at-

tended by prospective cubs, boys

Farm Machinery Repair Class
Starts Monday at High School
v.. A class in farm machinery repair .for, fanners will open Mon-
day night, January 24; at 7:00 p. m. in the agricultural shop of
the vocational building, senior high) school, iThese ;classes are
free to any farmer who wishes to repair or construct machinery.- -

AURORA ? The Aurora . Wo-

man's club 'met Wednesday, forof, 9 to 11 years and their par
nora Keppinger, secretary-tresj-ure- r;

Fred Manning, conductor;
W. P.; Collard, doorkeeper. The
newly-elect-ed president conduc-
ted the remainder of the meet

number of families absent because
of mumps an$ severe colds.

ents, den chiefs have been ap-
pointed from the Boy Scouts to
assist den mothers ; or ; groups of
neighborhood boys. V

The four dens ' begin . meeting

A program of music and singing ing, i

was enjoyed. Plans for club work Mr. Folkes reported for the agHowever, ne must purcnase anywere discussed and a pie social
as entertainment for the next ricultural committee and Mrs. St.

John gave a report on a meetingj,.- -' 1,: 3 and 4 met
the-- den mothers

this week. Dens
at the homes of

the first meeting' of the club this
year at the home of Mrs. Rebec-
ca Thamer and Mrs.' Edwin Mil-
ler, (Mrs. Fred Denial and ; Mrs.
RayYergen assisted. .

s

Guest speaker was Supervisor
of Marion County Nurseries Mrs.
Bernice Yeary, who talked on the
problems of her office, i ;

The club will meet February
1 with Mrs. L. G. Giesy, assistant
hostesses Mrs. - John Kraus, Mrs.
Earl Fleming'' and Mrs. Eva Swan.

meeting was decided upon.
Mrs. Paul Johnston acted as of poultrymen and stockmen in

Salem, where the feed situationpresident and Mrs. Hugh Gavette was 'discussed In detail. .

after school, as follows: - den 1,

with Donald Kemmerich as chief
met with his (following at the
home of Mrs. Leslie Paulson,
South Settlemier; den 3, led by

j f i

v .

V lv ' 1

Mrs. t Manning led a round taas secretary.

Dallas Church Group
ble discussion on a uestionna ire
from the national organization onJerry Ellingson met at the home

materials ' or : parts " used on his
machinery. :

I I''ii- - v
- This is one of three such classes
being held in the Salem commun-
ities to date and is sponsored by
the Salem schools in cooperation
with the State Board j for Voca-
tional Education. Farmers who
live close to Waconda are request-
ed to contact Gene "Goldade, who
is in charge of the class at Karl
Brown's i repair shop. Those liv-- j
ing close to Pratum should con-
tact Ted Dewey who is the instruc-
tor of the class held there.

William Porter, automechanics

Your j Opinion Is . Important.of Mrs, Fred Odgers, East Young Has Sewing Meeting Much interest was indicated. .street; den J 4 With Mrs. H- - W.

instructor of the Salem high school
will instruct the classes at the Ag-
ricultural shop : on 14th 'and D
streets. ; - t - " ;

The kind , of I work which has
been most .'popular in these clas-
ses is the repair of tractors, trucks,
pickups and motors. Also the con-
struction of big rakes, saw man-
drels, ; garden tractors from old
cars,! elevators and( so forth. ,

Farmers may do 'their work in-
dividually or in groups of two or
three as they choose. They need
not sign up. Just come out Mon-
day night with a job to work on.

Neal E. Craig, agricultural: in-
structor, Salem high school, phone
6737, will give further Informa-
tion., - - :

DALLAS Circle C of theRoberts, iinorthwestiofi Woodburn
with Donald Crosby as den lead-
er. ' Willis Meisenheimer is den

Presbyterian church met at. the
home of Mrs. Emil Febvet Wed-
nesday. Mrs. C J. Enstad presid

Mrs. A. R. Siegmund- - --

Hospital Patient.;-..'-,

Gervais Class Play
Set for February ; 18
, GERVAIS The senior class
playj "Happy Ending", given Fri-
day night . was largely attended.
Tryouts were given Wednesday
for the junior class' play, "Cy-
clone Sally" to be given Febru-
ary 18. ,

chief for group number . 2, which
will meet Saturday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. O. J.jRudi on
the Pacific highway near East

GERVAIS Mrs. A. R. Sieg
ed. The afternoon was spent sew-
ingj Mrs. W. R. Reynolds was a
guest. " ,?'

Refreshments were served toLincoln street. ; I' ;f,-r-

V.-;-

mund, who has been 111 for some
time, was taken to the Woodburn
hospital Saturday. She is not al-
lowed to have visitors.

George Kurre, .Mrs. iVern Smith,
Mrs. Mildred Snyder, Mrs. Frank
Johnson and Mrs. John Cerny.

In the library club rooms Don Mrs. W. V. Fuller, Mrs. Millie
Stafrin, Mrs. C A. Webster, Mrs.ald Lundberg, assistant scout ex

ecutive, met with the four boy
leaders and the den mothers and
the pack; committee, which in-

cludes Harold Ticknor, ; cubmas- -
ter, M. 1 G. Henderson, Leslie
Paulson land H. Hodkin, TuesTriumphant IS, champion Hereford breeding boll, sold today for

$18,000, a record for the National Livestock show. Highest previous
price was $8750. The new owner is Ted' Harper (left), Fresno,

day night ;j J;

Calif., shown with former owner, Dan Thornton, Gunnison, Cole.
This group of leaders will hold

a I conference session ;at the li-

brary once a month, , but the cub
activities! will be in j the homes

(AP Wirephoto)

and back;1 yards. ; i

Any, 9, 10 or -old boy
is eligible, and may gain , admis-
sion to a den, if he has the co
operation and consent of his par
nts. Parents are invited to meet

Waste Paper Salvaged in Polk
By County Students9 Effort

DALLAS Plans for the waste paper drive to start Friday and
continue through Monday, are complete. The local drive is part
of a county-wid- e campaign conducted by students of the Polk
county schools to collect old newspapers, magazines and card-
board cartons.

the executive committee to learn
about the out-do- or j activities and
achievement ideals of the young
sters. It is necessary for a parent
to be wifh .the boy as be regis-
ters. The fee for registration Is
50 cents, the weekly dues are fiveAll citizens of Dallas are asked to cooperate in the drive as
cents. When a cub reaches the age
of 12 he is ' eligible for member

I waste paper is critically needed at
ship in the Boy Scouts. ;Weitmans

TT m.r - 1 ' TTTT RieBers j Move
To SiratHfield

SMITHFIELD MrJ and Mrs
Fred Rieber, jri, of McMinnville
moved into the Sam Neufeldt
house last week J They have a three
months old daughter. Rieber is em
ployed for Pope and Talbot log
gers.- , 4

Herbert Walters, whose
anniversary was Monday, was

surprised that night when several
neighbors; came; in j for the eve
ning on invitation of Mrs. Wal
ters. ?' j ;

;

present for both war and civilian
uses. It is important that the news-
papers and magazines be secure-
ly tied in bundles to insure ease
in . handling. Cardboard cartons
must be cut and collapsed then se-

curely tied in bundles. '

The Polk County Farmers' Co-
operative Warehouse has been do-
nated to store the papers tempor-
arily and serve v as a collection
depot. ' Whenever possible, fajn4
ilies are asked to take collections
of waste paper directly to the de-
pot. Students in the Dallas schools
will bring waste paper from their
homes to their respective schools
on Friday and Monday.

The . Dallas high school Victory
Corps will pick up bundles of
waste paper from homes in Dallas
which have not been able to send
or bring in their collection. If the
weather is fair the paper should be
placed on the parking strip or
porch, ; but if rainy, members of
the Victory Corps will call at the
door.

Only newspapers, magazines
and cartons properly prepared and
securely tied in bundles can be
picked up by members of the corps,

- State saivage headquarters sug-
gest that ' the ' magazines be tied
in bundles not more than 18 inches
high and that the newspapers and
collapsed - cardboard cartons , be
tied m bundle not more than
12 inches high. :

Guests ; included' Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Reimer and MariAnne, Mr
and Mrs. H. W. Wall, and Mr. and
Mrs. Sol N. Ediger. Refreshments

in IX ewJtlome
LYONS The Flankland fa-

mily who have been residing on
the little North Fork have bought
the property of Mrs. Frank land
and will take possession as soon
as the Dewie Briles family ; can
find a place to live. " " s ':

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gooch and
daughter, Twyla, of Salem visit-
ed Sunday at the . home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gooch.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Weitman and
family have moved to their new
borne between Stayton and Aums-vill- e.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Carr
who have purchased the Weitman
property here will move the last
of the week.

Mr. , and Mrs. Larson and chil-

dren of Silverton were Sunday
guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Melbourne Rarabo. Mrs. Lar-
son is a sister of Mr. Rambo.

Betty Jean Bodker, student of
Oregon State college," spent the
week end at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Alex Bodeker.
She had as her house guest Bet-
ty May Peyree of Independence,
also a student at the college.
' Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Decker
and son, Clarence, jr., of Eugene,
spent the week end at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
.George Hubbard and sister and
brother - in - law, Mr. and Mrs.
George Huffman.

were served by the hostess at the
close of the evening. A feature of
the party was a box of home made
candy made by Mrs, Wall and en-
joyed by alL I "

JJlr. and Mrs. Lowell Campbell
of Hopewell visited with Mrs.
Zula Simpson here and at the Ross
Simpson home last - week.

Smith brothers are hauling gra-
vel on their driveway this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fryear and
Dorothy were , Sunday : guests of
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Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ashur and
family of 'Salem. j : ;

Mrs. Rybert S. Sandiland and
children, who 'have ; been since
new years . at the home of Mr.
and Mrs.! John P. Neufeldt,' are
leaving Wednesday for their home
at Montesino, Wash. : -

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Tillett and
baby son I of Salem were SundayMrs. Trimble
guests of? Mr.' and Mrs. George
Beyerle. f . ; - j 1 '4 .

Swegle School
To Buy Jeep

SWEGLE The local school
has as its aim in the 4th war bond
drive the purchase of a jeep, cost
81165. jjMoney spent for bonds or
stamps since September ; may be
counted. i

Three per cent of the E"-- bond
quota for .the, state has been as-
signed to the schools and posters
in class rooms tt Swegle indicate
how its quota stands.

Verda May Classen : of North
Dallas visited Aganetha - Wall on
Sunday. -

I ' It

Mrs, Mader Is; Elected
Home Ec Club Leader , .

MACLEAY Mrs. Albert Ma
der, was 1 elected president; Mrs.Valley Births Tom Burton, vice president, . and
Mrs. J. Hv-- Prunk, secretary of
the grange Home Economics
club Tuesday. ' ; t

SMITHFIELD Mr. and Mrs;
Tony Gonshorowski are the par-
ents of a son born Monday at a
McMinnville hospitaL He is their
third son.

gsi t- -. -- f . - i,!,!, r :
r; ; A. Red, Cross benefit dance

was planned and members work

At Meeting
TURNER Mrs,, C. F. Trimble,
secretary of board of the Oregon
Woman's Missionary society," has
returned from the board meet-
ing in Portland. "

. i - f
Recent guests .at the : home of

..Mrs., N. W. Hutchens . were v Mr.
and .Mrs. M. A. Hutchens and
sons, Alfred v and -- Lewis, and
Larry Spence of Molalla.

- "JMose Haley of Salem was a
recent visitor at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. H o m e r- - Haggard in
Turner. .'--'- " ';: f

Mr.i and MrsJ B. A. Shoff of
Portland were guests of Rev. and
Mrs. C F. - Trimble over the
weekend. ' Mrs. : Shoff is a cou-

sin of Mr. Trimble.. V? .; '

Community Clubs
MACLEAY "Because of illness

of several members, th commun-
ity club meeting, scheduled for
last week has been postponed un-

til February 11.
Officers for the year will be

elected at the February meeting.

A-- SicU'
2uaUiiyed on a quilt. ,

I:

- SCIO A daughter 'was born
to Mr. and Mrs. Earl Archer at
an Albany , hospital January 18;
Mrs. Archer is the former Grace
Summers, daughter of Mrs. Al Ba4
ker of Scfo. The father has been
in he army three years. He is a
son of Mr. and Mrs. S, W. Archer,
also of Scio.

Ccaisi lo

Crystal Gardens
Thnrsv Jan. 27th
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Th yijion of Amtricon industry' Ij projccNd fcrrrcrd. ;ln Isbcrctcr'rsJ

on drowjng boardj, and in conference rooms tho pciSvcr world is cJrcrJy
Peking form. : It holds promiso not only of fctclrsatln hsw products

Strscmlinsd ccnstructisn, end tsesdisr trenrpdrt but c!:o cf vriCzr cpcr-tunit- y.

end rzzttr well-bs- in fcr.tho Indiyiduz!. Out cf tUo cz-- y c?
. .; "" '.,''.-,- !
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xrer a new world is be in3 bcm. ., ;
' .
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MARION FORKS A son was
born January 15 to Mr. and Mrs,
George Sturff who --live; at Sut-- r

" ' 'singer mill. '
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i -my
and Eh Urarkrs
Cowboy Music, OU Time
and Modern, broadcast ever
KWJJ past C years,
land's most popular band ef
its sin J. Don't miss this at-
traction --it's a treat. Erexd-castl- nx

over KV.'JJ Satur-
day, 4 .anJ 15 IV li(CponsoreJ by Cap".il Tost. Ne. t, American Legion


